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Wtf JOHNSON MUST FACE UNCLE SAM BEFORE HE CAN GET A CHANCE AT JACK DEMPSE
t : i : " 'j

REASONS FOR DEFEAT
OF W. HAGEN ABROAD

Purse of $250,000 Proved "Hazard," as Did Mental

Part of Play Failed to Show Necessary

Shot, Say Vardon and Ray

By SANDY

T" . reason for Walter linen's

riT, lean champion MOT.OOO.
' Amnr Thrk'd ,Mvln the title.

I' e filmed nntl
Wea SiboMr MurowcJ later. With
TttrPYa million dollars hinging

VhVriaT. a Kolfcr Is apt to slip up,
,en "e,5 if i Icrc true.

of It was the
Jp!jnMbllUynto"Bl.o!v .U for Amer- -

2&Sft 'the DeMcourBe wher. the

in the cro wind call;
The opproacu

W Bl m h t
for a I"" ba iioKon'H Mot
KTrtot on"h! Pin. lofted

ei.i(nown spin. HoP'ltt low t but
get It sdM'w'ihat "OK"" bent Abc

JttTlml OeW nanoiin In the
KKS - victory flt

Bill!,C BarVrT x?WhUcmuwb pro and

SUl to
"

ake any comment nee- -

h J, didn't play bin best. As for
SSHlf " wntlnnc.rnari.cB. "I know

wind bothered mo most.
that the ctoi Deal is n lucky courrt.opWonIn my wind,nln8 a heavy cross

ont and back."

Tricky Course

Barnes wild the heather nlongs do the
falrwnv was of a type not found here,

to get out of tlmt.lt almost

"'." ?!E?K-M- ,
n n,, In

lie cam me wh--j J
the hollows, bumps and rolls to be found
through the broad fairways. Ire-nuent-

you find your ball on hanging
a mean shot to piny jrt Deal, he

:'t.i..i Ti.n imnlrrrlni? is more or
lens I think the courso
was laid out so mc uuukith w
J..- -t .. 1 tn Mm nlfl fllttpr lllllIS

There isn't bunkering nround the
perns as there is in tnis country.

"Altogether I consider it n bnck
course and without the wind it would
be easy."

BARNES LEADS IN

GOLF AT SHAWNEE

Tops Ray, Ex-Briti- sh Champ,

by Five Strokes in

Third Round

Shawneo-on-Delawar- July 21. A

nhzllng a.1 out journey in the third
round today of tho annual Shawnee
open golf tourney aided Jim Barnes,
American professional champion, to pile

p a clean five strokes on Ted Bav,
champion, and the field. Barnes

scored at 71, two under par, which
makes his score to start tho last round
71. 114 "in. '

Itay had o(7.1 this morning, nnd was
feond of the early stnrtcrs. 73,
220. Rimes ployed with Ocorgp Me-I.'a-

Great Neck, who is in third place
with 70. 115221.

J. Douglas Edgar, Canndian open
champion, was 7." this morning. "With
US ho hnd 223. They led the others
by four or five strokes.

The Philadelphia district pros wcro
ttarted late. William Lench, Mcrchant-vllle- ;

Jim Dougherty, Overbrook, and
Clarence Hackney, Atlantic City, nil
hnd a chance under 150 for tho first
two rounds.

Barnes had n large gallery this morn-
ing of motorists and native fans. Ho

n birdie on the second hole,-anothe- r

one on the sixth, nnd wound up
to the turning with a stnrtllng cngle,
a tlirpp nt the ninth, when he ran down
a nice putting chance. lip. wns thus
four under par out, enualing the record
lie made last ear. He took u five on
the Plovpnth. wlipn n beautifully starti-ng mtoihI hopped over the green, nnd
md bad luck with tho difficult four-
teenth. Ills mldfion went astray to n
trap and Iip was short nut. After ncar-- lrunning down a putt from ofT the
Kreen ho missed tho shurt one, runningtie cup, nud took six.

ni .IK lfteenth Barnes scored his
,bi,ri1,0' tlu rouml wlen a chip

shot looked seriousl nbout to drop for
Ho uas oK thn Brc t0 t'"1

J;1'0" eighteenth nnd missed n tricky
for nnr tnblr, ,..

V l,'ori'(l Hlx fmirH ln a row on thenut journey mid after tho tenth enme
I?.? ji u,un,,cr- - I,p hn,l bl"l u tlie

nnd fourteenth.
, Jphn Golden. Tux win. nml Pnr-- l

, "wnwllle. wcro tho first1'ilr to finish their third round.
tntnV Tirt HJtt- - U",,,C Ipn(,H wltl'a

I f. lr'1' 7l n,,d 227' n'"1 A,1,lcr-..?- ",

tokc buck, 153, 70 and
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Barnes said the treatment thev re-

ceived abroad was wonderful, like a'
kind of triumphal march.

"TM, Inaf niftir1 It apotrinrl in TmA.ttiflf

pver. body was following mc. I had a
good cunncc, out us nil over now. uci- -
tcr iticK nvxt time, may pp."

before n tourney. Ho is a glutton for
wnlklng and likes a nice long promenade
beforo liN turu, just enough to loosen up
his muscles, tune down his nervous
system, nud lualto him keen for the
fray.

Yesterday, when it camp his turn, the
champion wqs discovered,

with the aid of Held glasses, wandering
aimlessly nround the neighborhood of
the girls dormitory. When they hailed
him, the big Briton strolled lv

bnck where hundreds wcro
pneked In to sec the start, icen up nis
boll and hit it right bapk, only to the
right to where ho hnd been. Ho carved
out the first few holes about as neatly
In nni. no iintlM lin dpslrpd. a driVC,

mashic, two putts.
Ruy is considered one of tlic- longest

drivers abroad, though they pick on his
m til. .Ju utiiliH nm nnTPiorni. ms wooiich o""" "rInspiring weapons. He has three. Tho
nenrcst approncn to a Drnsuju imn
triangular-effec- t brass nlate which only
rovers nbout half the sole.

One side of the plate is along the face.
All three wooden club heads arc enor-

mous, nearly the size of a man's hand,
peculiarly enough, he uses a shorter
shnft than in IiOuls Tclller's wood.

ttny nud Ills Pino
Ray never removes his pipe from hh

mouth, except to reload it sort of n
twenty-four-no- siiiokc uicsu )
The old boiler Is kept going llko a steam
engine, too, clouds of smoke issuing
therefrom. Just ns Hay goes to hit a
ball, you'll nlways see him omit a pull
of smoke.

He has n slow bnck. but comes into
the ball with tremendous force, Ms
sturdy feet remaining fairly fast. Ho
only has cleats on the toes of his shoes.
Hp chalks the slightly bulging case of
his wooden clubs, as a billlardlst chnlks
a cue. That's getting tho old drive
down pretty fine.

Hay hits his drive so briskly thnt he
Invariably unbnlnnres himself in n for-

ward direction. Kvery bit of his 200
pounds In is In tllp shot. His mnshio
shot is n very quick back swing, more
like n hasty chop nt firht sight, till you
see them drop inside tho other ball usu-
ally. His putting docs not appear to
bo any studied stance, except tipping
the last one in, whero he straddles the
cup in n wide stanrp. But bis putting
is exceedingly dcndly.

Bay plned in a Jersey coat nil day
despite the heat rays which shimmered
all around.

Hagcn and Barnes to
Play Vardon and Ray

Walter Hngcn, who went abroad
with Jim Barnes and delnjcd his re-

turn in order to play nt Vcn-aillc- s in
tho French open golf tournament,
which he won, will arrive late this
week on the Aquitanln. This should
give him ample opportunity for
reaching New London, Conn., on
Monday in time to appear in his
scheduled match against Vardon and
Ray.

llogen will be paired with Jim
Humes for the first time against tho
Britishers at New London and the
same four will play August 1 nt
Hollywood, in Deal, N. J. It devel-
ops from word brought over by
Barnes that Hngen's victory in the
French open was no walkaway. Al-

though cable dlspn'tches merely In-

dicated that he was the winner, it
appears that his opposition included
Gfcorgp Duncan, nowiy crowned
British open champion, nnd Abc
Mitchell.

CLOTHIER IN COMEBACK

Philadelphia Veteran Figures In Four
Tennis Triumphs

Boston, July 21. William J. Cloth-
ier, the vptpran Philadelphia tennis
plnycr, staged a comeback on the courts
of tho Longwood Cricket Club here

esterduy. Tho Quaker City player
figured in four victories.

Clothier advanced to tho third round
of tho singles by eliminating A. W.
'Merrlnm. after his triumph in the first
round. Merrlnm was defeated in straight
sets, tl-- (J-- Paired with Irving
Wright ho also reached the third round
of tho doubles, surviving tho first und
second rounds in the same afternoon.

It was tho first appearance of the
10U(t nntionul chnmpion sinco hp wns
runner up to W. A. l.nrned In the V

S. title play in 1000. Clothier, while not
speedy ns in other yenrs, played a good
steady, aggressive game.
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What May Happen
in Baseball Today

rind
Olfvclnnd .
Nfw lork ...
rhlrnio , ,
Ht. Imil ...
Unnlilnittnn .
Hontnn , . ,
Detroit ...
Athletics .

Clnh
rtrnokljn ,

Cincinnati
I'lttKbiirsli
St. I.oul.i .
C'lilrnirn ...
New York
IlriKtnn . ,
I'hlli.fr. ...

AMBR1CAN M5AOUK
Won Il I'.C. Win

. (IS S3 .AM .0i
,. is si ..wn .sw
. 42 4 .40 .BOO
. SO 4 .4S1 .4flS

,. 8S 44 .4M .470
. 20 M .3M .JJJ,. Zl 01 .273 .281

iNH, MMflVn
Won rout P.O. Win
.. r,2 si .(ins .w

4n xn ,ncs .R73
. 4n .in (son .lis

42 4S .404 .sno
. 4lt 4 .4S0 .401
. 40 42 .48H .401
. 31 42 .440 .447

SI 4R .407 .415

.478

.340
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SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
AMEKICAN I.KAflUK

Ht, fouls nt l'lillniMrtila, clrnr, BtftO.
Clrvrlnnd ut York, cloudy. S!30.
Chlcnio nt HoMnn, ctrnr, 3US.

NATIONAL I.KAOtin
Phllllrfl nt Oilmen, clear. .1.

York nt Cincinnati, rlmr, 3.
Ilroflklrn nt Chlrnto, rlcnr, .1.
Iloston nt Ht. Lout, clcnr. 3il.

RESULTS YESTERDAY
Ht. Txiuln. Hi Athletic, 4.
rlfTf land. 01 nocliin. S (eleven InnlnmO.rhlcnro, 7l New York. II (drat samri.

Ai Chlrnitn. 3 (ceconif nme.).Detroit, 7i H'nshtniiton, 0 (llfteen Innlnrs.
fllmt mme).

Detroit. 2 Wnrhlmton, 1 (neeonil game).
NATIONAL LKAOCK

nrooklrn. 3i Cincinnati. 2.
ChlCBwo. 0 noton. 4.

York, flt Pittsburgh. 2.
l'hllndelphln-H- t. ImIn. not nchedulnl.

GIRARD F. C. DISBANDS

Barney 8chaefer'a Club Takes This
Action Owing to Loss of Players
At a meeting of ofliclnls of

Olrnrd Field Club Inst evening It was
decided to disband for the balance of
season owing to loss of majority
of their nlnyers; Bather thnn plnco an
inferior team on field nnd ruin
reputation nttnlned In pnst, It was
deemed advisable, after careful con-
sideration, to disband and cnnccl
remaining games which tenm had
scheduled, which were with follow
ing teams: Marshall H. Hmltli, Ktctson
A. Dlsston A. A.. FlPlslicr A. A..
Chestpr Stars nnd Bulst Bark. Girard
was going nlong splendidly up until n
few weeks when Wildwood opened
their season nud signed up Zlbcll, cap-
tain nnd first bnscmnn: Marks, third
bnseninn nnd Smith, catcher. Bdwards,
who replaced Smith behind the bnt,
signed up with Johnny Castle's WlNon,
N. C. club nnd Wilbur Schmidt, pitcher,
last week accepted an offer from the
8trnwbrldgo & Clothier team. Man-
agers of abovo teams kindly book
other teams on dates where Girard was
scheduled to nppear.

WESTERN STAR WINS

Miss Tennant, of California, Ad-

vances In Metropolitan Tennis
New York, July 21. Miss Marion

Zindcrstelu. of Boston, national clay
court champion, and Miss Klennor Ten-
nant. latest visitor from California,
part holder of nntionnl clay court
doubles title, were two of seven to

to round before semifinals
of Metropolitan women's singles
championship on grass courts of
West Side Tennis Uluu ut f orresi iiuis,
L. I., jesterday.

Miss Tennant encountered Mrs. Do
Forest Cnndee, nnd holding bnck for n
while to feel her rlvnl. as it were.
dropped first games, but then
ran off the next ten games, capturing
opener lending 4-- 0 in the second,
Hero Mrs. Ciindee took her final cume,

Miss Zinderstelu nlways hnd
match well in hand against Mrs. B. K
Cole, also of Boston, wiunlng in straight
sets, U--

Philadelphia Quality

Cleaners & Dyers
Our cleaning; nnd dyeing

is thorough, safe nnd
prompt. Men's and
women's apparel, draperies,
quilts, blankets, etc., treat-
ed, with expert attention.

Special Service
On Flannel Trousers and

rnlm Bench Hulls.

Tele. Poplar 7660

Parcel Post Service
If out of town send jour

rlothes by Tarcel Post. We
nsRiire the same uronint and
satisfactory service.

1113 Chestnut St.
5557 Germarttown Ave.
S. W. Cor. 52d & Sansom

Mala Ofaco and Works

1618-2- 8 N. 21st St.

After tho swim
a good cigar is
ajoy smoke

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

Eisenlohrs Masterpiece
15 straight
Prfecito size
13' '1Fovi5$

OTTO EISENLOHR &BROS.1NC.
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SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
boxers always have stood

out prominently In Philadelphia.
Thcro nlways has been a host of little
fellows in local competition to give thoso
"higher up" n sweet argument In the
ring. A brace of these little battlers
nre Martin Judge, of Manajunk, nnd
Hnnk McUovcrn, of Port Blehmond.
This pair have been in the limelight all
senvou, and both arc nuxlous to plnce
themselves in a position to challenge
Pete Herman, the champ, without being
given the merry ha-h- a. They nrp going
to settlo fistic supremacy nt tho

A. A., tomorrow night. Pete
Tyrcll, Judge's malinger, nlrendy figures
Martin a winner and he has started n
campaign to match the Mann)unk youth
with Herman here or any other place
beforo the title holder leaves in August
for London, where Pctcy is to meet
Jimmy Wildp on September 17, in a
twenty-rounde- r.

Pete Herman Is nufferlnr with e)R trouble,
but tbls wilt not Mop him from golne nbroiid
for hla mutch with Jimmy Wilde. Herman In
under the cure of a epeelnllut t New Or-
leans, where he In lielnn treated for a
cataract on his right ee.

Ilitnk Meflorern's bout with Martin Judge
at the Oormantown A. A, tomorrow nlsht Is
to be an r. This In to he one of
nvo-eli- found matches arranged by Pro-
moter Joe Kennedy.

Tim Droner will be here from Lancaster
to meet Johnny Krause In the Ism bout on
the Oermanto.n's card. In addition to the
McOovem-Judft- e match, other bouts will be
Krankle Farmer vs. Eddie Morgan, lloundy
Donahue vs. Young Tom Sharkey and Danny
Rodgers vs. Frankle Coster.

8nm MeCnwken, promoter of the Madison
Park A. C, today announced that all ar-
rangements had been completed for his open.
Inr show tomorrow night. Joe Wright vs.
joe Nelson and Hobby Uarrett s Iw Baker
will be with the slvround
matches, as follows: Whltey Ilurke t, joe
Tuber. Charley Thomas vs. Kid Cottman and
Tommy Akers vs. Johnny llanlon.

Jock Perry, locat bantam. I back from
Tiverton, It. I., where he defeated Young
Monty In a d bout Perry made so
brilliant ft showing, that Al Cassldy. Ilodford
Mass., promoter, Immediately started dicker- -

uuun

Ing for the lad's tervlcea for next Monday
night.

Knockout Sannom Is to appear In the sMr
set-t- o nt the I'ljtenth street arena Krtdny
night. Ills opponent wilt be Otto Hughes,
The semi will be between t.eo Reynolds nnd
Tommy Sulllvsn Other boutsi Mike Con-
nors vs. Frankle 0"Nell. Kid Deebe vs.
Willie Hnus and Terry Martin s. Tommy
Kid Wolfe,

Mnrty Doyle has taken IUttllnc Dllly Haus
under his wing. Dojle now la managing
Haus, Matty Uarrett. Mike Connors nnd
Jimmy (I'en) gibbons

nobby (lunnl has Johnny Mealy In per-
fect fettle for his match Friday night at
the Cambria club ngulnst Puggy Lee. In
tho seminnal of whleh Pete Itoss will lake
on Tommy McCnnn Moth these matches are
to bo In the six rounders
Harry Kid Erne meets Jack Devlin, Young
Clrlffo faces Joe Spencer and Itocky Ford
tackles Frankle Smith,

Joe fllnger Is to get Into tho game here
next fall ns a mannger of boxers. He Is
getting together a stable to be represented
In every class.

Hneedy to. who has had two bouts tn
Phllly since returning from Alaska, proved
himself a cieer ntmnn I,eo Is after com-
petition with tho bantams.

There Is a letter In the Sports Department
of tho KtENlso Pent 10 LmxJRtt for Wlllus
Brllt.

JUNIOR TENNIS STARTS

Youths Under Eighteen Bejjln Tour-
ney at Manhelm

YouthH under eighteen yenrs battletl
for the junior tennis rhnmpionxhlp of
tho Germnntown Cricket Club nt Mnn-hei-

this afternoon. Tho winner of the
tournament nuollflcs for the junior
center title piny, which KtnrtB on the
courts of the Cynwyd Club on .Saturday.

M. Brooks Huff, son of Mrs. M. It.
Huff, the Middle States women's chnm-
pion ; Miles nnd Stewart Valentine.
NMcholns Petry, Clmrlrs Trult. Gilbert
Cnssclbury and Nelson Purvlnnce, son
of the Hccrctnry of the Germnntown
Cricket Club, nro nmous the stnrs in
the nlnv todnv.

GIBBONS-NEF- F IN

SEMIFINAL ROUND

Advances In Central New Jer- -

soy Tennis by Defeating
William Wilkinson

Hooch Haven. N. ,T., July 21. Mor-
ton Gibbons Noff moved Into the semi-- 1

final of the Control Now Jersey tennis
rhamiilnnnhlp on the courts of the

TonnN Club ns the result of a
fine, clean cut victory over William
Wllklnnon.

It wns n hammer-nnd-tong- s match,
nnd ngRrPHslvp plnv on the part of both
contestants marked flip match through-
out. Wilkinson led for n short span in
the first sot. but Neff's slashing forehand
drives to the lines exacted endless toll,
nnd the I'enn basketball star of othpr
days was forced to bow ln seouence
sets, O- -l, l.

CHAMPIONSHIP SINai.F.S
Third nmtnd

Morton Olbbons-Nef- Philadelphia, de
feated Wllllnm Wilkinson, Philadelphia,
0--

CHAMPIONSHIP DOUBLES
rtret Hound

Pranels Christie and Charles Watson. Sd,
Philadelphia, defeated William Ten Byek and
Harold Olore New York 2.0. fl.a. fl.4.

Paul Gibbons and II. R. Heine, Phlladal-nhl- a.

defeMed Jack Blckford and James
Donoghue, Hoston, 0--

Charles Watson. Sd, and Morton Gibbons-Kel- t.
Philadelphia, defeated Harold Collins

ana u. iienwicK, w york,
irred Watsnn nnd tlrli- - 'Wood. Phllndnlnhta.

defeated Merrltt and Holt, Philadelphia, by
deiauit.

Leonard Given Lacing
lVlft.AH-tln- l. ini ,i. , . r. ra. St.

uva noir len pounas
111. of Harrlshurg, ueo

of Wllkn.pirre, a severs hero
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ALL youVe got to do is to smoke Camels
v know they are the most wonderful

cigarette ever created. You'll like Camels
even better when you compare them with
any cigarette in the world!

9

You realize then that Camels never have
been approached in quality, in their expert
blend of choice Turkish and choice Domestic
tobaccos, and in the enjoyment they provide!

You'll quickly decide that Camels blend is
a revelation and that you greatly prefer it
to either kind of tobacco smoked straight!

My, but you have a lot coming your way
in Camels smooth mellow mild body and re-

freshing flavor! You'll say "Camels are made
to meet my taste". And that's a fact! Be-
sides they'll never tire it!

And another thing about Camels you'll
find unusual they never leave any un-
pleasant cigaretty aftertaste or unpleasant
igtucny

July Being
keep Johnnywpignen

from Bhlng Ion-ar- d

lacing

round

AMATEUR NOTES.
NOIITHRAST PnoVESSlONAIiS.

londprshlp of Charley
Carter. old-tlni- P boxer, linve nlncetl on
the field n first-cla- ss traveling team.
Among the nrst-cias- s Home tenm fiiey
hnvp met Include Phocnlxvllle StTrs.
Klvcrslde. Knywood C. C. roity-clght- h

AVnrd nnd Gibson A. A. Manager Cnrtcr
has his BChednlp wfll tillpd. August 7
lit nn open date for any first-clas- s home
team. Address Charles Carter, 518
West .Susntichnnna iivpiiup, or phonp
Diamond 78.15.

Indiana II. C. Away; nrst class: July 24.J5
open. I.. weiserman, iri .North Jinrnbaii
street. fFrnxler A. C Away, first class: colored.
Qua Dorsey. 223 Houth Delhi .street

Clearllem n. a. Away, nrst class, M.
J, Haran, S4I4 C'ltarlleld street

(lermnntnwn Clnli Away. flrjl class!
(tunday ooen. William Mortimer. .",3(18
Greene street.

tnrara ciiin Away, nrst eiass, Haturnay
nnd Sunday open J Ilahls, 1223 South Mar-ke- o

street.
nima V. C. Away, nrst rln.: July
open W Hill. 2ffi8 North Third street.
joonerrnip niors Aa nrsi Class, u

D. McCoy, 83(1.1 North Second street.
P. B. T. Aa. first clues I'lly 24-2- 3

open. J. Whiteside, Diamond n033.
North rhlladelpliln A. . A ay; f)t

class: July 24.23 open It Culllney. 2432
Norm Hjaennam sireei

Krrshnw Club- - Away first class; July
24 and 31 open T It Hill, Toplar 32S0 J.
between 0 and T ti m

South nrond Club Home first plass; Bun-da- y

dates open J J Dugan, 22111 South
Ninth street

Koat flrrmnntown Club Away; flrat class.
J. Dsgney. Twentieth street and Church
lane, dermantown,

Ixirralne Clnb Awsv, first class; Juv 24
open. J. J. Smith, 333 Armat street,

Shamrock F. C.Aav, first class. J, J.
Fox 2482 South Fifth street.

Ilnrtrnm Park I lull Horn-- Sunday; away
Saturday; Orst class I, Dox. 730 South
Cecil street.

Homtrset Clnb Away, flrat class: July 24
and 31 open. C Selbel, 2R09 West Somerset
street.

I'lillmor A. A.- - Anav, first class; July 24
open. E Leech !724 North Front street.

nine nibbon Jnnlors Homo; sixteen.
seventeen jeors old. T Ityan. 732 North
Mnrkno street

A flrst-cln- ss nllclier !h to Jrdn a fle'.
clnss team. Ilnllplayer, 1003 West Ingersoll
treet.

A ilrst-elo- st first Insemnn. with minor
league experience wouui MKe to loin team
Ballplayer. 0230 D Ijinrev stree-- .

The Moorlynn Cluli Home; fourteen-sl- x

f (L

BaM ZkWkll .m

teen years old James Byrne, 202T Frailer ,
street

A flrstwlns traveling team would like lvOhtalif tho sen Ires of a good pitcher an
outfielder Manager, ISA2 Rast OrleanS '
street, or phono Kensington 182 J. ,

Jacnuard A, A.Awayi nrst class; luir'
31 and August 7 open. William Kreutf, IWEast Orleans street.

Krnslngtfln A. C Away; nrst class! July
24 and 31 open, Joo Hartley, Kensington
6244. .

Auburn A. C. Away; first class; July 4
23 open. A. !.andls, Diamond OIRl.

Alpha Clnb Away; nrst class, II, &.Dalton, 3220 Woodland aenue.leghorn (Hants Away; nrst class. Wll- -l
Ham flfiier, 1491 Monfh R..h..hii immt

uneitennam A. A. Away: nrst class) July
OUfdi K Splrom. Cheltenham. Pa. ,

Philadelphia, Clir Clnb Away: first claMIflaturda and Sunday open, C. Weber. Ken- -
mAnamn "ITTIft J

Hngar Co. Awsy: nrst class!month of August open. William Hatlett.caro Pennsjlvaula Sugar Co,. 1037 North
Lfinwirn avenue.Vt Philadelphia Prof. Away) flratMaes, Saturday and Sunday open. C.Kahmer. 1348 North nedflsld street.loretta A. A. Home or away;

years old. dates ln July and Augustopen. H M. Kills. Diamond softs.
Stantou ClubAway, nrst clsss; Sundayopen B. T. llalley. Belmont B94 W.
A eemlpTO catcher would like to Join firstclass team H. !,., Diamond 7840.
niirpnm, iaiMrr i. inn Away; nrst clasa.F. Hoke, 020 West Susquehanna avenue.

Clark Makes Low Scoro
VThlte Rnlnhur Snrlnis. TV. V . T,,l , jL.

Georgo E. Clark, the West Virginia profef.
sloual champion made tho long golf course
In 08 yesterday, this being the lowest scoro
of thu season He plnyed against George o.

Five Leading Baiters
in Tivo Major Leagues

AMFJUCAN I.TCAnUK v
riayer o. A.n. n. n. r.a.tjpenker. Cleveland . 83 383 82 138 .illMsler. St. IitiU S3 313 (1(1120 in

Jackson. Chicago 81 320 no 130 .niHnth. New York. 84 370 04 .sS?
Hire, . 81 327 47 1J .vjo

NATIONAL t.K.(IUK
llornsby. Ht. Iffal. 83 333 82 I0 .35Hmllh, New Vork. 4I 143 10 40 .8n a.baI fflHliiiiA4l atss Mnn a
.1. Smith, Ht. Ioirls. B8 180 88 80 .JJKonetchy. Brooklyn . 73 284 34 S3 .82.
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Man alive
listen!

You can smoke Camels till
the cows come home with-
out tiring your taste!

Camels are sold everywhere in scientifically eealed
of 30 cigarettes; or ten packages 300 cigarettes) in a tfasane-paper-cover- ed

carton. We strongly thla carton for
the home or office) supply or when you travel.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem- , N. C
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